
Eugene City Guard.
flATDBDAT, ADO. 20, 1892.

For President,

GROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York,

For Vice President,

A. E. STEVENSON,

of Illinois.

An Jlonest Answer.

When candidate Adlai Stevenson
was first assistant postmaster-genera- l

it became necessary to lease
new premises for the postoflice at
Bloomington, 111. Citizens wanted
tho postoflice removed to the Stev
enson owned by of differ materially but rather be-M- r.

Stevenson's family. ow timn aiJ0Ve tho80 while
ne wrote inis leiicr:

"In to vour innuirv wheth- -r m

er the removal of the Bloomington
postoflice at the expiration of the
present lease to the StevenBon block
is contemplated by the department,
I answer it is not. Inasmuch as a
number of gentlemen for whom I
entertain a high regard have writ
ten to me suggesting the removal,
I should be glad to have them know
my views on the subject. Steven-
son block is owned by members of
my own family, which fact, while I
hold my present position, wholly
excludes it consideration as a
location for the postoflice. The ex-

ercise of official power to promote
the pecuniary interest of one's self
or friends cannot, in my judgment,
under any possible circumstances,
be justified."

This is indeed a very creditablo
letter, and adds greatly to tho good
reputation of Mr. Stevenson's dem-

ocracy. It shows that he is a fit
running mate for the man who
originated the theory that pub-

lic office is public trust."

The Oregonian has repeatedly as-

serted that the tariff on lumber is a
benefit to tho northwest coast, pro-
tecting the mill men against tho
"pauper labor" of ilritish Colum-
bia. When reminded that both
sections shipped lumber on equal
terms to foreign ports, and that tho
only object tho tariff accomplished
was to foster a lumber trust in San
Francisco, it scrcamod "pauper la-

bor," and was convulsed with
spasms over its self conjured delu-
sion that the democratic party
would give protection to tlio manu-
facturer and freo trado in products
of the agriculturist. Horeafter it
will have to omit lumber from tho
lint au the Victoria eovernment him
levied a tariff
ureguu mm m usuington lumuer.
LI . 1 l it . .1 .1 r w

our Goil)era preHi

neep lltt8
tion for our people. Our farmers
are still protected on their
eggfl, potatoes, chickens, wheat,
hops, oats, sheep, cattle, horses,
hogs, etc. It is right long
those foreign "paupers" do not nut

tariff on thoso products, and it
find them shinning hero, got
McKinlcy to double the tariff, thou
the farmer can revel in wealth and
luxury.

Albert Koeblo, agent the Cali-

fornia state board of horticulture,
was sent to Australia collect par-
asites that would destroy the scale
bug, which is pout Cali-
fornia. He has and was
very successful. Helms brought
up large number of parasites
which the stato board of horticul
ture will distribute, and ho thinks
bythoir will be ablo to
eradicate tho Bcalo bug in Califor
nia.

The tost of the peopled partv
Rtrcngth In the South will bo ar--

forded on feptembcr 5, when tho
stato election will take place in
ArkanBaB. Tho peoples party
movement, is strong in tins

however,
the Btat eloction occurs on Octobtr
4, which will bo followed on the
next day by Btato election in
gia, where the new movement
also well developed.

Harrison
,,.lo...u!..- - n...,

this Beason. So ixoDleifodovn
Cape Point, the pres-

idential cottago situated, that the
precise manner in I'rineo
Uussell passes the monotonous days

unknown. The time, tho
younger branch of Harrison family
emerges from obscurity when the
members attend hop party.

If Cyrus V. had not be-

lieved life insurance he
have died bankrupt. When he
came home from his trip around
the ten years ago his yearly
income was $300,000. doubt-
ful if his children will succeed to
anything but hit life insurance of

AAA

rpeccnes campaign come amiss
his lack of confidence his

former statement when the McKin
ley bill was under consideration
that there was not word line
in tbat would market for
another barrel of pork Hour.

Tlie Wlicat Yield.

Tho New York Sun in an clabor
ate nrticlr on the crop prosiccu in
tlio United St.iten and abroad

State reiwrlH and other cred iblu
authorities Bhow that the winter
wheat areaa, as whole, arc not
likely to give more than average
yield; and the spring wheat region
will produce the average,
The indications are for aggre
gate out-tur- n of alwut 480,000,000
bushels, being some 132,000,000 less

than the rejtortcd product of 1891,
and showing likewise that the
portable surplus from the crop of
1892, will be about 110,000,000 less
than tho crop of 1891, as domestic
requirements have increased
8,000,000 since last year.

Abroad, the situation presents as
great change from that of 1891 as

shown in America. India has
crop alwut 00,000,000 below that of
last year; houth America and Aus
tralasia together, crops that do not

block, members are
To them 0fl891;
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the crops of Asia Minor, northern
Africa, Greece and Bulgaria are de-

cidedly inferior to those of last
year. The harvests also of Italy,
Hungary, Spain and Portugal are
from 10 per cent, below the
product gathered in 1891.

The wheat area inOreat Britain
so much less than last year that the
product will be from 8,000,000
10,000,000 bushels less. In Scan-

dinavia tho temperature has
so very low and rains so excessive
as to cause grave fears as to tlio
ripening of all the cereals; while,
on the other hand, drought and un-

equal distribution of the rainfall
have brought crop failure over
wide HuBsian areas, the indication
being that wheat and rye will both
be below tho average, although from
five ten per cent better than last
year. There still great uncer-
tainty about tho Russian eropB, the
utterances of variouB officials not
being in accord; not yet do they
agree with those from commercial
sources. Yet all that al-

though the harvest may be some-
what better than that of last year,

eannot lie nverage one, unci
such sconis bo tho case also as
regards the crop of Koiiinanin. V

Vt lule America lias tlio promise
of about average wheat harvest,
all huropean crops indicate yields
below tho average. true that
there are areas where the product
will exceed that of last yeur; no
tably iu Franco and Belgium,whero
ll ? 1 1 1.1uio incrcuso is iiKeiy 10 equal ine
diminution of 00,000,000 bushels
in tho crop of India; while the iu
creaHO in tlio product of KusHian
wheat fieldx may equal in tlio do- -

crcano in tlio product of I!ri- -
tain and Italy. Hut where can ba
found incrcuso that will equal
tho difl'crunco the yield of the

of G jar thousand American field".?

no li. innsnri i n nrtini in nws I . a ..v. .v..uM. as result ol tlio Hecret niission
wore oeing uooueu wim "pau- - which iS(miue,
per iuraoer. i no uregonian can jont of tho AmcricnI1 deration of
owever on vocaung proieo-- r nbor b(!01. in ii0lnc8tfflll,i tilfl

cabbago,
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scene of the recent defeat of the
Pinkcrtons, tho entire strength of
that organization will bo utilized
help win tho Seven hundred
thousand members of tho federation
will bo asked contribute money
ami especially vigilant
boycotting Carncgio material and
prevent workmen from going
Homestead. Gomucrs said: "We
shall certainly leave nothing un-

done bring victory these gal
lant workmen."

will Ihi well for parties who
arc running steam threshers the
public highways remember that
there law tho ellect that any'
ono running steam traction engine
over bridgo tlio public high'
way Biiau, oeioro crossing sucn
bridge, place two-inc-h plank
lengthways lor the engine cross
on, and caso this not complied

imprisonment, both.

ho striking switchmen tho
Krie railroad and its branches
threaten paralyze the transpor
tation business tlin Knst the

state, as londa, whero strike liable extend other
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mg the world fair will tho time
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be tho mercy of their employes.
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at Friday,
August in, to conler in regard to
the present presidential campaign,

i nere are at present time in
the United.States twenty-si- x demo-

cratic and eighteen republican

Any assault or criticism of capi
in the contest with labor.

oringn out the ire oi Portland mo
gul among iho newspaprs.

hugene has the Htreets of
any city in the state of Oregon.

e might remark right here, good
riirects Help good cities.

ouuiitfilvw. Tliilenirtr.r.ili.v,iinl5 il..
buina is so small that a nroidiosv nf

TliA ftnniMlnAnmatt Dlrti.. I -- 1....: ! 1 . . .
i.v .iiuuMiivAuivui wiuir uiaiut'iun t'leciioii ui prvsiiicni ov the

only deliver five niinut house of representatives might not
uunng mis

tosts in

15

the

old chief. It will be lone enouch. The lata chief of tmliw nf iwt.
however, for to reiU'rate his land is holding back $15 000 of city

it

fund which he refuses to turnover.
His bondsmen claim the bond is
defective. It looks as if the law-
yers would have to settlo the mat-
ter. Suit has been commenced.

TIIUItSDAY, AUGUST 1&

Join llolloway'i clubi.
Ifollowuy IcaiU, others follow.
Carpet'! ! Carpets! at D. Llun k Son's.
Tun bank building it Junction in .

'Ihe uauurry put np won blackberries
yesterday,

D. Linn A Bod, fur furniture, carpet and
undertaking.

Dr. Smiley ban purchased llolloway'i St.
Bernard dog.

By g"'nl? to Hollo way 'a you can get
all the laUt novels to read.

A marriage lioense was issued ibis morn-
ing lo Hen P. bearing and Bessie Larriaon.

The last coat of plastering bai been
put on tba lover story of lb Frank build-
ing.

Send to or call on E. J. Fraaier for one
of bisMrculai descriptive of bia latest and
greatest bargain.

Tbe republican! are in session at Moscow,
Idabo. For governor it ia McConnell, tbe
Oregon mao, againat tbe field.

The Oreironian is now thinking of
calling out tlio J'inkertons to overcome
the htriking newHboyn, it is rumored.

0. A. Campbell will coumenoe piokins
bops Kept, lat at the 1. Comegys yard.
Picker wanted. U. A. Campbell.

Tobacco Mtenis for tree wnah cheap at
Auten's eljrar tttore. Junt the thing
for Kpraying liopH to destroy the liee.

The lalMirentand thone who furnished
material for tho county jail received
their puy today and are corresponding
ly nappy.

The wheat market I quiet.
Hon checks printed at the Guard

ofllec.
Tanneniee of tbe Hotel Eag-n- e la be

coming a daubing bicycle ridel.
Tho work at the water company's

big well lit progresHing favorably.
Mayor McCliintr m building an addi

tion to Ids residence, corner of Tenth
and High streets.

Tbe atmosphere ia begining to take on an
Indian iuramer appearance. Smoke and
baze render tbe biila and mountains India- -

tiuct.
The court lioune bicycle club lias paid

IU II rut aHHCHMiicnt of f' to repair the
wheel UMt'd in tho tint encounter.
Cheap.

Governor Pennover baa decided not to
interfere witb the aentence of Zorn, tbe
Pendleton wife murderer, wbo is to be
banged tomorrow.

The and Watson brothern
brought to town today CXJ fine trout
which they caught In the McKenzie
river Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day. We acknowledge the receipt of a
fine string of the same. Thanks.

Deputy Hberiff Croner last nlgbt arrented
young nteveni, wuo bas Deen working
in livery stable here for tbe past year, on
tbe south bound overland train near
en, on the charge of being nn absconding
debtor. KtAveoa thereupon gave up all
tbe money he bad, $111, and wan allowed to
proceed, lie bad a ticket for Ban J one,
Cal.

I wIhIi to announce to the people of
F.uirene and vicinity that I keep a full
and complete Htoek in my neveml lines
of merehaudiNe, which 1 propose Hel-
ling at tho very lowest cash prices,
(foods exchanged for all kinds or farm
produce, wood, etc., for which the
ilL'lunt market price will tie allowed.- n

Call and hco me and K't my price), at
('oinegys & Oray'Bohl ntniiil, Walton's

Eugene, Or.
J. I.. .IKOI.KK.

Kill-- : IIKIUNN Ml' Pit Kin ti.

I'HK'Aoo. Atnr. 17. Maud b. s no
longer queen of the regulation trotting
track nor ISunol of the kite-liuie- d

iracK. iNrtnoy now reigns mu- -
nrenie. Thin afternoon at NNiwIilng-to- ii

I'ark. in the preHcuco of 10.000
spectators, lituld Doblo drove the beau
tiful mare to beat her record of 2KW.
Klie not only beat Iter own record, but
lowered tho world's trotting record
from S!.ON (Maud H.M and 2:081 (8ttn- -

to 2K7.

iriorse tar Maveruar.
(lltANI) lUl'IDH. Mich.. Aug. 17.

Allen II. Mormt waa nominated for
governor by acclamation, by the demo
cratic state convention.

Urawlh of the Alllnnce.
Adstin, Tel.. Aus. 17. At the stste sl- -

lisnce convention Stephen Ashby, respond-lu- a

on bebelf of the itlisnoe to an iddress
of welcome, said, among other things, that
Ihe order numbered 7,000,000 in the United
States.

A f usion In Alabama.
BiHMiMiBAtf, Aug. 17. The Polk execu

tive committee and Ihe people'! party com-
mittee held a session here todsy, Tbey
issued ajolut call for a joint convention lo
put out otndldutca for oongress and presi
dential electors. Tbe fusion convention is
to meet September 15. Lasdini republi
cans ssy tbe republicans will take dowu
their electoral ticket.

Wednesdsy'i Albany Democrat: T. O.
Price, who was arreilad nn nnmnlnlnt nf

with, are subject to a heavy fine '"ho F. C'ulleu of Lebanon on chsrse of

to

Portland

finest

liltK'k,

adultery was exsmlned before Justice Curl
and a large crowd of men this afternoon,
and held under (500 bonds to await lbs ac-

tion of tbe arand Tbe evidence is
conclusive thst defendant is guilty.

Kx-Chl- Justice It. S. Ktmhnn. K.
JuiIkc M. I,. Pipes and J. W. Whalley,
who recently formed a law nartnemhlo. ..... &

uuiier me itriu uaiuu oi vt liuilrv
roads at any 1S91 dur-- 'n Pipes have oillee

t.m rJ l I

meet

tal,

make

will

him

Lioab- -

jiuuKs

oPh)

joint

jury.
pretty

at rortlaud, in rooms Ntw.
third floor of the Ahlngton
mint Hirwl.

and
bloek

(V irlrl walkinir alonir the
Spittle docks on Sunday lowt her foot
ing ami reii into tne water. Had It
not been for the courain' of a liameleMi
trami) she would have drowntst. TIia
iiiun jiinijx'ti in atter -- her and swam
with her to shot. On gettintr up at
the wharf he handed the child over to
her friends who had rushed down to
the dock, and eooly proceeded to wrinir
oiu macioincH. net) asKtsi Ills name
be "1 ain't in it no name.
Pin a traveling man, walking tics for
my health." The crowd passed the
hat around, and the result was a llheml
donation. He took the cash and spent
it In the nearvst saloon.

neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always be
successfully treated
with

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A cure
Is sure to follow
the persistent
use of this
medicine.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

A Trip to the Siuslaw.

Hscm, Aug. 13, 1892.

Editos Gcaid: Tbe road to Florence is
not altogether smooth, and tbe getting there
is not altogether as pleaaant summer
eveuing's dream, l'ento and Oip, my two
ponies, glided along witb na until we
reached tbe Cbickabominy mountain. They
did well until tbe first bench waa reached
where tbe road makes abort curve, and
then they atopped. We coaxed, petttd and
persuaded, but Ibey heeded not our entrea-
ties and wonld not move, except to back
tbe wagon down tbe mouutalu. ibat waa
dangerous; tbe day waa quite warm, and
you all know it ba strong tendency to
make a person feel pleasant to bave a team
balk on an occasion like that, especially on
the most dangerous pUce. We loosed them
from tbe wagon and thought w would prac-
tice them awhile climbing tbe monntaina so
thai they might know tbe mountain
could be climbed, up and down we went.
Now they certainly would go. Tbe load
was light, tbey clitolod tbe mnun'ain and
down again, bnt at tbe word of command,
tbey would not move a peg Pleasures be-

gan to pile op thick now, for that waa what
we were after. Again tbey were loosed from
the wagon and took us another pleasure
trip np the mountain, this time a little better
than before, and we bad tbe good fortune
to meet a good Samaritan witb team, not

bulky one. lie bitchfd on our wagon and
pulled it to the top of tbe mountain. Tbe
ponies were booked on and went down tbe
mountain witb all ease, for tbey were com-
pelled to get out of ihe way of tbe moun-
tain. This ia ou tbe Lake creek route.
Wife, Eveline and Walter walked over the
mountain so tbey might bave pleaaant
dreama at night. Let me any to tbe tourist
and pleasure setker thst the Cbioksbominy
mountain Is high, steep and bard to over-
come with a balky team. Next lime.

W.

Comparison of Teachers' Salaries.

Prof. 0. E. Dlancbaid, principal of tbe
Corvalliapublio school, furnishes tbe Lead
er with a synopsis of r. ports signed by dis
trlot school clerks from tbe places named
following:

Corvailis 0. Elton Blanrhard, principal,
salary $1000; number of teachers, six, witb
salaries tiom $4& to $.jQ; number of pupils,
635.

Albsny W. J. Crawford, principal; sala-
ry, (1 10X1; number of teachers, nine, with
salaries at $55; number of pupils, 472.

.ugene-- u. v. b. lie Id, prmolpal, salary,
$1500; number of teachers, 16, witbsalsries
from $50 to $75; number of pupils, 1158,

The Dalles -- Milton W. 8mitb, prinoipal,
salary. $1500; number of teachers, 11, witb
salaries at $53; number of pupils, 585.

Peodletoo-- W. L. German, principal,
salary, $1200; number of teachers, 10, witb
salaries at $5'J; number of pupils, C58.

urant's fast w. it. Adams, principal,
salary, $1200; number of teachers 8, witb
salaries from $10 to $50; number of pupils.
630.

LaOrande-- C. D. Leatherman, principal,
salary, $1,000; 12 teachers with a salary
at $55; number of pupils, C07.

Finai.k. Salem Journal AtiKtiKt 13:
Mrs. WiHitlwortli, who luis conducted
the tent ineetltiKH in Salem for the past
three month, held her ItiHt meeting
Sunday evening. Her tent was
crowded to its utmost, not less than a
thousand people being present. The
lady leaves for McMinnvtllo Monday.
Hho mny also visit Woodburn and Ore-
gon City lefore returning to Haletu
about next Christinas. Mrs. Wood-wortl- i

lius made alwut one hundred
converts and organized a good church,
wnicii noius reiruiar meet nars. ...i. i.

as Th T1PPT ImPPTI ...... I i I 1 A
uifiii inn run i ii ui III! Illll lll I'OIlltlllt--
ted by this lady's work in Haleni, not-
withstanding the fact that she was
strongly condemned by a few

and narrow-minde- d individuals.

A. It. Heal w ho has been traveling in
the Willamette valley for A.
& Co., has accepted a position in the
Kan Francisco otlice, and will leavo for
mat eity in a lew days.

"Look Wet a
;j ghott!" That's

wnat they of
ine pais, mm,
weak woman
who's

and over-
worked.

knows il
horaelf. But
there's thing

can't know,
or she wouldn't

feel so and look so and that ia. that np
Pierce's Favorite Proscription is (niaranterd
to help her.

It's a medicine, made
for woman's needs; an invigorating, restorat-
ive, tonlo and a soothing and strengthening
nervine, imparting tone and to tbe
whole system.

uul it isn't a mere stimulant reme-
dy, safe and sure, for functional de-
rangements, painful and chronic

that make women surfer. In
"female complaints" of every pe-
riodical pains, internal inflammation, ulcera-
tion, and kindred ailments, it's oimmnfeed!
to benefit or cure, or the money is returned.

No other medicine for women is sold no.
Proof that nothing else is "just as good."

Henderson 4 Clew,

DRUGGISTS.

:A full line of--:

ear

she

one
she

It's
all the

Pure Drop and Clwicls
on --Alssjson hand.:

Prob-
ably

legitimate especially

disorders,
weaknesses

Carefully Compounded.

WILKINS' BLOCK,
HuKone, : : Oregon

OUwOtfOOOOO
Tke emallMt ViU in the World I

SWsTfoyPiBsS
tTrynuiMll, yet mmmaiiII thvlr0n-

-

tUu larw.T Tint' rill nhlrh
. ..... m,, IP1.r ns n.r ijp Mio tint) ttitu-cMitiii- cnmiOTIte (or IIim u of cluUlrra O
f --"! sin Jr ,ninuai A ur

RHEUMATISM 0 Sick Hoadaohe O
(JJl.i i tuv.liiiilHi, iM.urMt tli bntlr ftAt. il rV4a ui) ndlnn.i Iv wilK.ii.l ... .. Sr

rnivfBity of Orep.
KU(1i:XE.

Next session begins on Monday, the
l'.Ub of lS9i

Tuition, iRtK.
Four courxes: Classical, Scientific,

Literary, and a short Kn(jlih CVmrxe,
In which there is no Latin, Greek,
trench or Irennan. The hnirliKh U

a llusine Course. For
cataloguer) or other information,

AiUlresn J. A . Jonxsoy,
rrroident.

Unsurpassed and wonderfully efllca-- l
in Curing

RHEUMATISM, SKIN DItFAf--

LIVER AND KIDNEY COM-

PLAINTS, CATARRH, DROPSY,

LAt.KIPPE, ntlVAIE DIS-

EASES, AGUE,

And in fart almost everything
consumption.

Hot anil Cold, Steam, Electric

Shower Baths.

A FINE SWIMMING RINK.

free : Pastnre : for

All kinds of game abound. The river
teems with Salmon, Itainhow and Speckled
trout.

Stage leaves Ranirs' livery stable Eugene, fr I

Relknap Spring Mondays, Wednesdays and
r rldavs in the morning, making the springs
In 1.' hours.

Correspondence will receive atten-
tion.

Address, A. P. OSTRANDER,
Delknap Sprinirs,

Lane Co.,

If want Groceries
or Crockery, call on.

Goldsmith.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State nf Oregon,

tor Lane County.
Geo. W. Crane, Pltf.,

va
Hans Nelson and H. Kehneday. Defts,

To Hans Nelson, one of the above named
Defendants:

TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

l Oregon you are hereby required to appear
and answer the compkint filed against you in

Monday the 24th day of 18'.1', that
being the tint day of the next regular term of
.aid court, and II you fail so to answer, rlain-tif- f

will take judgment against you as prayed
for in said nomplmnt, to wit: For the sum of
$350 with interest thereon at 5 per cent per
month sinoe the Llitli day of January, 18'.K),

leu the sum nf V paid July 3, 1H1HI, and the
sum nf paid Mny L'S, ls'Jl, and the earn of

0 paid llth, 1WM. also for an at-
torney fee of $70 and costs and disbursements
of action. '

This Summons is uublUhed by order of
Knn. J. C. Kullertou. J mine of the above
entitled court. Made on the Uth day of July,

Dated this (ith day of August, 1892.
Geo. A. Dohhih, l'ltf's Atty.

Goldsmith, the Pio- -
Lll .

Hev. X. N. Matthews Duxtor.
1. VVUi.

intoler-
ant

"rund-
own"

vigor

kind,

day

Du. H. L. WILLOUGHliY,

DENTIST.

ill Work Warraitei

Kttroui-Oxld- e Uas and local anesthetics for

the painless of tooth.

Oregon,

you

AiiK'ist

TO S

1. H. BAKR, II, 11.

m

OFFICE-- In KesUter lllock. Kusene Orcson.

For Wooden and
go GOLDSMITH

Foley
o miles i:ast of eugkne.

Electric, Steam, Medicated and Shcwer Biths
with Massage.

Swimming Pool, Humage and Ihhalation
. Itootns.

The waters are most valuable in cases of
Liver and Kidney Rheumatism,
Gout, Droiisy, Skin Affections and Private
Diseases.

A physician in attendance at all times.
Finest Hontina k Flsllng GromJj u Oregon.

Good grounds furnished to those desiring to
cam.

Tutus, For board and use of water, 12 per
day; campers, with use of water. L50 per
week for each individual

Stages will leave R. Bang's livery stable,
Eugene, Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday
mornings at 6 a. tu., arriving at the
springs the same dav. On other davs a
special stage will be seut out if four wssen-ger- s

apply, at regular rates.
Letters will receive prompt attention and

all possible information given. Addres
BARK & MULFOKD,

Foley Hut Springs, Lane Co., Oregon.
-

:

HOTEL.
Flag Station on Southern Pacific K. F

my, MUee from Portland.

$2 PER
TERMS,

DAY, $tO PER WEEK.

NEW HOUSE
Tea feet from hotel.

Chloride of Sodium.
Chloride of Magnesium,
Calcium.
Carbonate ot Iron,
Iodine,
Bromine.

The Diseases! Have Been

Lured b their Use After
had txnausted their Resources.

Bbenmatism, Ague,
Catarrh of tbe Stomach,

Nasal Catarrh, Dropsy,
Ernptione of the Skin,

Kidney and Liter Affections.

Bi:. D. Pr tier.
P. O. Address, lrin, Orrrii.

encept

and

prompt

October,

extraction

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

: Monmouth, Oregon.:

THE : : : SCHOOL : OF : THE NORTHWEST.

A
sv n i ! .

'1 S3f US SiE; iil

A diploma from the school entitles one to bath iu

further examination.

corner for

of
Renjamin Scholielil, President; J, ft y . '

ler, Secretary; His KxoelltaViT
erimr l'ennyer, Hn. E, 11. McKlroy, n','DT
tendent of Public instruction, Hon. (J, Wu
Iiri.le. Secretary of HUte. Hon. .Ucnk !
hees, Hon. A. Noltner. J. C. Whit, u'
H. Holmes, Alfred Lacy, Hon. P. W Mil

lion. J. I. Daly

State
J! to its facilities

w
HtHiitly siMinR for the
Iriiimiig of teachers. Its graduates sreini
mand to till good poaitioua. A gaiu of Ho to
cent, in attendance was made laxt ynr,
enrollment of 0(H) is anticipated for tbe' n
year. New members bave been added toti,
faculty, and additional apraratus surnluj

county in Btule sitbou

Normal. Normd Advanced, BuainesH, llusio and Art Departments. (Special uW
tsoes in Vocal and Instrumental Music. A year at school for $150. Tuition iedudt.
$U 25 Normal snd $5 Hub Normal for term cf ten weeks.

the

l oan! at t ie .Normal IMiillia: Hall si. Ml lr wees; iiirniKneii rooms i per wees Dosid ..j. .... i in... t..T.... i, ri..a..ii.,i dii.i i...uitt.rni I.....) nn Vn 'lOUKins, private laniuieii 't wmiiuiui .111. tivnuuiui ..u
(..nn ntu.n. Hno.mtir Jiltli. For ratafotflle address

Or J. M POWELL, A. M., TresideiH. P. L. CAJU'BHLL. A. B., President

lew.

Hat

This space is left for

J. D. E. D.
C. C.

Doing business under the firm name of

J. D. MATLOCK &
Who carry a large and well selected stock of - Genera

Merchandise.

corner 8th and streets,

EUGENE, : : : :

M. SVARVERD

Board Regents

fMHhe Normal

Matlock, Matlock
Matlock,

AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Farmer's and Builders

mm Farm and Spring Wagons, hm Camais and m
VillOW Ware,

MedicalSprmgs. mmtMmm .?

Complaints,

Mineral Springs

BATH

Diabetes,

BOSWELL,

and

C;:'
liil

See in
low

agents for th-e-

PLANO MFG.

The Best Earth

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.
Odd Willamette Street.

GREAT

CELEBRATED

m sown

-r-mi DAY- S.-

Will sell my entire line of

CO'S

SALE,

iSSES These waters conta GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
oooooooooo

BELKNAP

SNOWDEN

Following

Physicians

OREGON

LEADING NORMAL

CO.

Southwest Willamette

OREGON.

WHOLESALE

T
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Vice

Temple,

CLOTHING,

At from 15 to 30 per cent off

goods marked
window

prices.

General

CO,

Hardware,

Fellows

16

And STRAW HATS.

regular prices.

i y. Peters.
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